
Say It's Over

N-Dubz

Ah ahh ahh 
Haa haa haa 
Haa haa haa 
Naa niiii 

I aint gunna lie you were number 1 forever but I dont feel the same no more 
I just want you as a friend I'm done trying to pretend they say good things 
dont last forever some day they gotta end matter of fact I'm doing you a fav
our Had enough of fucking girls coming back for you later I'm sick of having
 to delete everything in my pager baby I aint britney but I'm dropping up ya
 rader 

She wonder why I never pick up my phone cuz all I'm tryin to do is keep it o
n the low I think I need to let her know before she find out on her own eith
er way I'm gunna break her heart when I tell her go 

All my people round the world if you like somebody else 
How do you find the words to say its over 

Ive been wanting to tell you but I dont know how to tell you 
How do you find the words to tell them its over 
Baby its killing me this just isnt right for me 
I think I like somebody else 
Haaa haa haa Niii 

I aint gunna lie you were number one then but it jsut aint the same anymore 
your out of my top 10 this aint good for your health if only you knew that e
verytime I'm fucking you I think of somebody else I knew that one of us were
 gunna get hurt from the get go I told you I told I said so I hate having to
 fake the feeling everytime that we get low it I think its better for the bo
th of us if we let go 

She wonders wy I'm nenver round these days but as soon I touch base shel be 
all up in my face its the same old shit she enver gives me any space how do 

I tell her someones taking her place 

All my people round the world if you like somebody else 
How do you find the words to say its over 
Ive been wanting to tell you but I dont know how to tell you 
How do you find the words to tell them its over 
Baby its killing me this just isnt right for me 
I think I like somebody else 

Why should I feel guilty 
Its plain to see I aint being myself 
Is it wrong I want it from somewhere else 
I been holding out for sooo long. 
Now Why do I feel guilty 
Its plain to see I aint being myself 
Is it wrong I want it from somewhere else. 
I been holding out for soooo long 

Ooohhh wwooo oohhwwoo 

Cant take no more 
I wont pretend another day 
I think its time for me to say exactly how I feel 
Cant take no more 



I just aint happy anymore 
I just keep lying to myselfff 

How do you find the words to say its over 
I been wanting to tell you but I dont know how to tell you 
How do you find the words to tell them its over 
Baby it's killing me this just isnt right for me 
I think I like somebody else 

Why should I feel guilty 
Its plain to see I aint being myself 
Is it wrong I want it from somewhere else 
I been holding out for sooo long. 
Now Why do I feel guilty 
Its plain to see I aint being myself 
Is it wrong I want it from somewhere else. 
I been holding out for soooo long 

Ha haaa ha haaa 
Ha haaaa 
Na Naniiiii 
Ha Haaa Ha haaa 
Ha haaaaaaaa
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